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that with insufflation the anaesthetic vapour was delivered
into the trachea under pressure through a catheter which
was not large enough to fill the rima glottidis; expiration
then took place around this catheter. With the inhalation
technique the catheter used was of such a size as nearly
to occlude the laryngeal cleft. Inspiration and expiration
took place thtough this tube, and no pressure, or very low
pressure, was used. This method had now completely
displaced the older method of insufflation. It was simple
to use once skill and facility in the introduction of the
catheter had been achieved. The catheter might be
introduced (a) through the nose, and (b) through the
mouth. If introduced through the nose the " blind "
method, as described by Magill, could be adopted, or a
laryngoscope and special forceps might be necessary.
When introduced through the mouth the catheter was
always passed by direct vision with a laryngoscope. Any
efficient gas-oxygen-ether machine could be used for main-
tenance of anaesthesia, and a minimum of ether was
required. The patient must first be anaesthetized by
N20-ether sequence, or basal anaesthesia combined with
cocainization of the larynx might be' found more con-
venient. In an experience of over forty cases the method
had proved entirely satisfactory, more especially for the
surgery of the head and neck.
The PRESIDENT said that there were many cases in

which intratracheal anaesthesia was of the greatest possible
service, but he did not think it would ever come into any
very widespread use. He did not believe it was necessary
for cases of non-toxic goitre, and in these he personally
had found the block method very satisfactory.
Mr. R. ATKINSON STONEY referred to the amazing

change which had taken place in the giving of anaes-
thetics in the last thirty years; he felt, however, that in
spite of the improvements there had also been an increase
in the complications of anaesthesia. Mr. T. J. D. LANE
said he thought intratracheal anaesthesia was the best
method in many cases, and that for some operations the
only apparatus necessary could be carried in the pocket.
Mr. WV. DOOLIN thought that in the last five years anaes-
thesia had developed even more quickly than surgery,
and had developed in response to the surgeon. He was
convinced that intratracheal anaesthesia was the method
of choice in facial surgery, especially in cases of cleft
palate.
Mr. A. CHANCE said that he felt very confident regarding

this method of anaesthesia. A number of the cases quoted
by Dr. Shaw were cases of his, and in all of them the
result had been most satisfactory. The method was of
great use in thoracic surgery. Dr. J. J. FITZSIMONS said
that he had not used gas and oxygen intratracheally, but
he had used McKesson's apparatus, very similar to
Walton's. On getting the laryngoscope at the side of the
mouth it was possible to see the epiglottis more easily.
Dr. T. G. WVILSON referred to the favourable results of
intratracheal anaesthesia in laryngology. He felt that the
method was the safest and best for operations on the
uoper air passages. It dispensed with the nasopharyngeal
plug, which was such a nuisance.

kt a meeting of the Medical Society of Individual
Psychology held on December 13th with Dr. JAMES YOUNG
in the chair, Dr. FRANK BODMAN read a paper in which
he dealt with the psychological background of patients
suffering from colitis. In a series of cases he demonstrated
the gradation in the series-functional diarrhoea, mucouis
colitis, and finally ulcerative colitis. He showed how the
ideas of bowel function were associated in the 'child's
mind by training with ideas of good and evil, and how
the child learnt to exercise its power over' its relations
by controlling the actions of its bowels. After describing
a series of cases of colitis in young women starting to
earn their living, of colitis in pregnancy, and, finally, of
colitis in women whom he descnrbed as " rolling stones,"
he showed how colitis might be a " flight into illness,"
and that many of these patients had a family background
of a. fatherless home anld a widowed mother with a strong
personality.

CORRESPONDENCE

Endowment of Clinical Science
SIR,-In your leading article on this topic in the Journal

of December 15th (p. 1106) you say that there are some
who consider that too big a proportion of the funds pro-
vided out of public sources for medical research goes to
subjects whose medical aspect is somewhat remote. Can
you not inform us, roughly, what th,e annual amounts of
these funds are, and how they are apportioned? I think
you would do a public service if you would, and that
future discussion on this topic would be clarified.
No one would wish to belittle all the aid to the progress

of medicine that the ancillary sciences have given. All
praise to such men as Sir Gowland Hopkins for the great
work they have accomplished. But is it not well to
remember what is the original derivation and meaning of
the word " clinical," and that there is still room for
encouraging purely clinical observation by endowment?
Sir Gowland Hopkins, you say, susrpects that some
clinicians fear that the introduction of multitudinous
laboratory methods into the domain of diagnosis is tending
to destroy the true clinical art. This suspicion has good
foundations, and its causes are not unconnected with
many of the present-day difficulties of medical education.

Fifty-three years have gone by since Professor T. H.
Huxley (before the seventh International Medical Congress
of 1881) said: " We are apt to forget that there is such a
thing as a pure science of medicine, which has no more
necessary subservience to practical ends than has zoology
and botany." Since then James AMackenzie has blazed the
path along which medicine can go without endangering
a serious divergence between the science and art of
medicine. William Osler, in an address given in 1899,
said: To cover the vast field of medicine in four years
is an- impossible task. WVe can only instil principles, put
the student on the right path, give him methods, teach
him how to study and early to discern between essentials
and non-essentials." But how can such paths be followed
so long as only a small proportion of the sums spent
annually upon medical research goes to aid those who are
following in the footsteps of such keen-minded scientists
as Thomas Addison, William Jenner, and Hughlings
Jackson? Their great achievements were based upon tha
employment of truly clinical methods of research. They
advanced medicine by painstaking bedside observation,
controlled by morbid anatomy and purposeful laboratory
experiments; but in that order.
There is a danger of losinig sight of the proper perspec-

tive in these things. More money spent on true clinical
research wculd tend to readjust the balance between
laborato;y and clinical methods, would help to direct
medicine back to principles. Medicine can never be a
science until the causes of dis-eo.se in human beings are
so fully unravelled that broad principles and sure rules of
practice' can be laid down. It still has far to go to reacl
such a condition, though the writings of Mackenzie, and
much work along such lines before and since his time, are
bringing, it gradually to that state.-I am, etc.,

Mundesley, Dec. 17th. S. VERE PEARSON.

London University and its Medical Schools
SIR,-A strange statement appears in Professor F. J.

Browne's letter in the Journal of December 15th. He
suggests that forensic medicine and public health are
academic subjects with little relation to daily experience
in general practice, and that the examinations in these
subjects should be taken, say, at the end of the fourth
year. I cannot speak for forensic medicine, although I
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